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Introduction 
Far East Gippsland is located within the far east part of Victoria 
and begins on the Princes Highway at Newmeralla (4.5 hours 
from Melbourne), follows the Princes Highway to the NSW     
border (a further 1.5 hours), and then heads into the Australian 
Alps towards Tubbut (approximately 6 hours from Melbourne). 

The Far Eat Gippsland region has a population of approximately 
6,200 with dairy farming, grazing, tourism and timber the main 
industries.  

The Far East Gippsland area is one of the most remote areas 
within Victoria and has many small rural and remote                 
communities, which are centred around the towns of Orbost, 
Mallacoota and Cann River. 

Over the past 10 years Far East Gippsland has seen a significant 
decrease within the timber industry with many businesses 
(especially within the timber processing area) closing resulting in 
job losses and therefore a stagnation of population. However, 
there is a growing tourism industry occurring especially around 
the locations of Marlo and Mallacoota. 

Nathalia Education Community 

The Far East Gippsland Learning Alliance is serviced by a number 
of education organisations that provide learning programs for 
the community. In summary these organisations include: 

• Orbost Secondary College; 

• Orbost North Primary School; 

• Orbost Primary Primary School; 

• Newmerella Primary School; 

• Marlo Primary School; 

• Mallacoota College; 

• Cann River College 

• Goongerah - Tubbut P-8 College. 

The distance between the schools is significant and within the 
ARIA Location Index, the Far East Gippsland area is one of only 
two regions of Victoria that fall within the “remote” definition.  

In recent times there has been a decrease in student enrolments 
across the majority of schools, with many of the smaller and 
more remote schools now having enrolments as low as 6        
students – Eg Tubbut, one of Victoria's most remote schools, has 
a current enrolment of 9 students. This has been further        
complicated as a result of the difficulty these communities face 
in recruiting principals to their schools – within Far East        
Gippsland area, four of the schools were having difficulty in     
recruiting principals in the past five years.  

This has required the schools within Far East Gippsland in            
developing creative approaches to the provision of education   
within their communities. For example, within Tubbut and    
Goongerah (about 1.5 hours apart) the schools have engaged a 
shared principal and the students attend the Goongerah campus for 
two days per week, and then attend the Tubbut for the remainder 
of the week.  

The schools within the Far East Gippsland Learning Alliance have a 
total of 755 students from Foundation to Year 12.  

While there has been a significant decrease in the student           
population across the Far East Gippsland area over the past ten 
years (mainly due to the changes within the timber industry) the 
student population projections are relatively static over the  coming 
five to ten years. 

In 2015, the Far East Gippsland Learning Alliance recorded an Index 
of Community Socio Educational Advantage (ICSEA) of around 1000  
– at the national average.  A deeper look at their figures indicates 
that this is not consistent across the Far East Gippsland area, with 
the remote communities having an ICSEA index below the national 
average. 

The Far East Gippsland Learning Alliance will work collaboratively to share 
workloads and resources, enhance our effectiveness and efficiency and      
increase the learning opportunities and outcomes for students, staff and    
communities. 

  2005 2011 2015 Percentage 
Difference 

Primary School     
Students 

 362 348 325 -10% 

Secondary College 
Students 

374 294 257 -31% 

P-12 Students 219 189 173 -20% 



 

Professional Learning Communities: 

One of the main areas of focus for the Far East Gippsland Learning 
Alliance was building the capacity of their workforce as well as    
looking at ways to share the workforce expertise across the Learning 
Alliance, especially with the challenge that many schools had small 
student enrolments and had difficulty in providing quality staff 
across all curriculum areas. 

As a result the Learning Alliance has facilitated a number of whole of 
Learning Alliance professional development days to establish a    
number of learning communities to support them as educators, but 
also to explore how a shared approach could enhance teaching and 
learning across the Learning Alliance.   

It was expected that all staff from the Learning Alliance be involved 
in at least one Professional Learning Community.  

Student Learning: 

The Far East Gippsland area has had a long involvement in the     
development of shared student programs, especially within the extra 
curriculum area. 

With the more formal approach developed through the Learning 
Alliance, there has been a greater number of student learning     
programs that have been developed – specific examples include the 
provision of a Literacy Camp for all Far East Gippsland Learning   
Alliance upper primary school students, with others being a              
co-ordinated approach to school camps and excursions. 

In addition, the professional learning communities have also resulted 
in the delivery of a number of shared VCE programs across the 
Learning Alliance through the use of video conferencing strategies. 

School Governance: 

The Learning Alliance established a number of School Council    
workshops to explore the development of a Far East Gippsland    
governance approach. These occur a regular basis. 

Current Areas of Work 
Since the strengthening of the Far East Gippsland Cluster into a      
Learning Alliance a couple of years ago, the Far East Gippsland      
Learning Alliance has undertaken a number of initiatives that have 
been developed to enhance education provision across the Learning 
Alliance. 

They have included: 

Data and Information: 

The Education Leaders who were involved in the development of the 
Far East Gippsland Learning Alliance recognised that the analysis of 
data, along with obtaining information they perhaps didn’t have was 
critical in the early stages of the Learning Alliance development, and as 
a result undertook a number of initiatives which included: 

• The collation of student performance data over a period of five 
years inclusive of Literacy and Numeracy performance, student 
engagement, VCE performance, and student and parents     
perceptions of education; 

• All the schools within the Far East Gippsland Learning Alliance 
agreed to undertake a ‘peer review” as a group of schools and 
as a result engaged the same “reviewer” to work with the 
schools in undertaking a peer review.  

• In addition, the Learning Alliance engaged a consultant to    
document the Workforce Capacity and Assets that were      
available throughout the Learning Alliance.  

• An audit of the teaching and learning culture across the    
Learning Alliance. 

Through these various information and data collection processes the 
Far East Gippsland Learning Alliance identified a number of key       
opportunities for them to provide an enhanced education across their 
communities. 

See the table below for a more detailed outline of the outcomes: 

Building staff capacity Teaching and learning Administration & management Expanding curriculum opportunities 

Develop consistent approaches to 
productivity issues such as staff 
recruitment, subject require-
ments, and budgeting 

Develop consistent                   
approaches to literacy and numer-
acy instruction across all schools 

Increased sharing of specialist 
administration staff and tasks 
across the FEGLA 

Share resources and space for specialist 
programs across schools and expand VCE 
subjects 

Increase opportunities for Princi-
pal and middle-level leadership 
development,  including Principal 
coaching (internal and external) 
and linking Principals and leaders 
with other schools across the 
state 

Share expertise  and specialist 
teaching staff across the alliance, 
such as literacy and numeracy 
coordinators, mentors and          
coaches 

Explore all avenues to share re-
sources through the FEGLA in 
order to remove  duplications and 
achieve greater efficiencies in 
school management. 

Provide greater social interaction for stu-
dents across the FEGLA, such as combined 
camps and excursions 

Greater collaboration with FEGLA 
schools around peer learning and 
observation 

Provide opportunities for teachers 
to plan and assess with other 
teachers with comparable class 
structures 

Coordinate policy development 
and review across the alliance 

Provide opportunities for higher   achieving 
students to further develop skills and aspira-
tions with other higher achievers. 

 
Provide professional  
development for  all education  
leaders and staff within FEGLA 

Combine NAPLAN data to FEGLA 
wide analysis and  reflection of 
student achievement data 

Streamline compliance tasks to 
remove duplication of effort 

Bring greater consistency to transition pro-
cesses into secondary schools 



Impacts on Learning Opportunities and 
Education Outcomes: 
With the focus of the Far East Gippsland Learning Alliance being on 
building the capacity of educators across the schools, the impacts 
achieved thus far have been as a result of this focus, and will take 
time to impact directly on student learning outcomes. 

The following is a brief outline of the current impacts on teaching 
and learning within Far East Gippsland. 

• The sharing of staff with expertise across the Learning     
Alliance schools – beginning with “teacher swaps” across 
schools, to now sharing their expertise with their fellow 
schools to build the capacity of other educators and support 
the development of engaging learning for students. 

• the development of specific learning activities for students 
catering for an area of identified need – the development of 
the Literacy Camp for upper primary school students is one 
example. 

• Moderation of student learning programs has developed 
across the Learning Alliance as a result of the Professional 
Learning Communities and within a Victorian Curriculum 
framework. Sharing of resources, and expertise have been 
evident. 

• With the decreasing student numbers, along with the        
difficulty of recruiting education leaders and educators, the 
Learning Alliance has explored a number of collaborative 
approaches such as a Federation approach to address these 
challenges. Shared principals have already been operating 
within the Learning Alliance. This has also been explored at a 
school governance level. 

• With the introduction of the Department of Education and 
Training Network structure in supporting schools to work 
collaboratively, the Far East Gippsland Learning Alliance has 
explored the development of a Network wide approach to 
education provision. Many of the secondary schools already 
work together at a post compulsory level, but further      
collaboration could be explored. 

• John Monroe supported the Learning Alliance for a number 
of months focusing on developing a literacy strategy by   
developing a high level teaching and learning approach to 
literacy – many teachers are indicating that the learnings are 
beginning to have an impact on student learning and       
outcomes. 

• Dale Gordon supported the Learning Alliance in developing 
writing skills across curriculum areas. 

• Wayne Craig supported the Learning Alliance focusing on 
engaging learning. 

 

 

Next Steps: 

• Continuing to build on the documentation that was          
undertaken through the Learning Alliance Peer Review    
strategy, and the paper developed as a result of the         
documentation of the Professional Learning and Develop-
ment Culture across the Learning Alliance, the education 
leaders have indicated that they are keen to now develop a 
strategy that will provide a greater analysis of the data that 
is available from a range of sources and therefore gain a 
great understanding of the education needs and desires 
across the Learning Alliance. 

• The continued support of the various Professional Learning 
Networks to strengthen the capacity of all educators 
throughout the Learning Alliance – extend it further to en-
compass teacher sharing. 

• Continue the exploration of creative approaches to collabo-
rative approached to learning inclusive of school governance 
and education leadership. 

• In light of the regional support structures that have occurred 
within the Department of Education and Training, the Far Eat 
Gippsland Learning Alliance has proposed the consideration 
of “expanding” the Learning Alliance to embrace other   
education communities within East Gippsland - thus        
potentially providing a broader base of learning for students, 
as well as a greater pool of quality educators to support this 
teaching and learning. 


